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9HI0 CIRCUIT COURT

" NOW IN SESSION

Grand Jury Impaneled; Only

Short Session Monday; First
" Jury Trial Yesterday

The regular Julr term of the

Ohio Circuit Cour,f convened Mon--

day morning, with Judge R. W.

Slack, of Owensboro, presiding and
Commonwealth's AttnrnPV f F
Smith and Clerk A C. Porter on

'4uty. Court adjourned at noon on
the first day, after the grand jury

. . . '. . . .rj,:z:z :rv::
" .7 : ; . :

- -- -

follows: Henry K. Mlnton, T. C.
Dennis, John Smiley, W. J. Bean,
P. B. Taylor, A. B. Miller,' Gld Hef-ll- n,

Fred Miller, Isaac Shown, T. L.
Anderson, C. R. Ashley, J. M. Leach.
W. J. Bean was appointed Foreman.
On Tuesday P. B. Taylor was ex
cused and B. F. Rice substituted.I: . ",:
rZX Vc the cZ
L. ft N. R. R., was filed.

On Tuesday the following gentle--
man wnrA Impaneled as netlt iurora:

Miss

Roy

born

t0 Utt,e ffiakeE.
girl, whoS.

bred thatMcFarland.
' hers.Scioto

W.C. J. r lQ n- -; dIacharge
Dam Co.,

elght 0 homeNoble S. on upon investiga- -

J. W. Rowe. J. Black. I.
C. L.
Ollie Basham, , G. M

Benton and A.
- The following cases

continued: N. P. Dennis
M.rtrtnx- - J. T. farter vs. L.

'Tucker; Louisville Co.
Ensley Raymer; Lon vs. P
S. Coleman. 4c; H. Brown. fcc.
... n a RrM, Th of

Render Moline Co.
trial before a jury the

hour ot going to press.

AMBROSE WITHDRAWS
FROM RACE

of Ohio
. I take of

to you that I am longer a
Rer.

that

next thirty days. k
wish to thank many

' encouragement they have
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that - lend

cratlo final
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Saturday morning

just below
' eaeria large

issued
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tOT&t
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Fielden, II,

town.
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Till
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Beaver Dam Island

Hartford
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HUFF MUNDS

public of Klefer were just a
Tuesday morning

when they learned that Roy
sociable cashier of the Frisco

station, had persuaded one
I of most lovely young ladles,'

Eula Huff, to 'change name
to and be the leading lady at
all times in
There will not be a chance an
understudy, after careful'
study has fully decided that Eula
is the only lady in the wide world

can play this part,
Mrs, Mund irpirsmu:) uue of

me leaning lamnies or locality
is a lady that enjoys

friendship, love .and the
entire community. In veins

'..
wan. .he .1.,.
.ii .. r r . i

BOOTLEGGER ARRESTED

uiu my via ivemucKyi
Before reacnlB Bver Dam.a beautiful song, butj

with greater porlon ot the whiskey hadfeeling and a touch of tender- -'

ness where vshe'been disBosei1 f the officers

was and ,eM tnan a,lon ,n

Munds is a soldier of thelTbe Automobile, and $86.-Wor- ld

BUPP09ed to beWar and carries on the
of battle. Is a from the "ale ot 11(luor were con- -

our cl and wiUE. Tinsley. C. C. Dennis, Jess'in
a """band the wasKing, H. Dennis Ashley. ,n,d Kentucky, will doGeo. M. W. G. Ward,

to her andW. C. Keaue. Hocker, B. L.

H.

SHERIFF'S

My

ot talent and ability. He is at ores- -

cashier of Frisco d'epot

ui mis piace ana enjoys me conn- -

that He
made many friends since com- -

ivieier to many friends.
Kier 0k,a)

,

bride is and
accomplished of Mr. and
Mm. PhylAm Wnff formor sMHvona

i m iL. c. 1 rtluo uu"
this county, and has many friends

Davis. G. Christ-- ! luoy were raarrieQ cf firearmg , the vcInUy
ian, J. T. Wedding, W. G. Kirk. j.;C(li8t minister evening at0f the Beaver gtore

clock and are at ,n
. C. Baird, S. j Main Street and.

Actnn. H.
Cox. E. L. Brooks,

W. J.
J. Doling.

have
vs. W.

H.
Grocery vs.

Belter
J.

Ar
W. P. vs. Plow
was on at

J5COTT

To Friends County:
this method announc

ing no

Roy

here' 8he ls "ep theiwhere die(1

candidate for the Democratic noml- - R. T. in the presence
nation for Sheriff of Ohio of immediate of the
owing to the fact that the primary parties and a of
is so near at hand crop Is! close friends. couple
auch I will unable to left at once on a, bridal trip to Lou-Ta- aa

the county thoroughly in the isville, Owensboro and other points.

I my friends
for the
ahqwn, me and efforts they have and Mr. Leach
put forth behalf, desire is of Prof. Leach
to state I will full and ls of Hartford's most prom-suppo-

and to the Demo-Jiffn- g young men. ls a gralua'e
nominee In race. --

SCOTT AMBROSE

RJSONEJt ESCAPES
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ana
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Hlnton 21, Hartford.
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BENNBTT LEACH

Miss Gladys and Mr.
Hintcfh Leach were united in mar

at the of the bride's
on Union Street, last Wed-

nesday afternoon, at one o'clock.
The .ceremony was performed by

Mrs. Leach ls the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Caskey Bennett, of
this city, and is a . most attractive

ot High School ill t.a
just completed his second year t

State where
he took rank in all depart-
ments of college life.

The Herald wishes for the young

Tha
R,y 0orge

The bride, a of Mrs. Brit- -
ton.' is also a, of
and with her mother and brother
have been visiting at the
hom, ,Inc Uat No,mb

Mr. Leach, a prosperous
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'
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Automobile, Whiskey and $36.00

In Ca$h Confiscated, Accused

Placed in Jail

Roy Hines, a white man about
25 years of age, was 'placed under
arrest In Eeaver Dam, Monday, on
a charge of bootlegging. Sheriff S.

A. Bratcher having obtained inj
formation that Hines was on his
way to Eeaver. Dam with an auto
load of whisky informed Town

who placed the aC.

a"es.1 -

in me snerm arrived.

"'"-- "' - P'acea m jail to
aa" action of the grand jury.

jm
MVSTERIOrS KILLING

AT BEAVER DAM

Between two and three o'clock
Saturday morning the citizens of
Beaver Dam wece aroused by the

tion one, Millard Bailey, son ot
Gran. Bailey, of near Rosine, was
found lying on the sidewalk with a

j bullet-hol- e....through the .upper front

precarious condition and was bare-
ly able to be conveyed to his home,

, m. He gave no clue as to the
identity of his assailant and the
whole episode seems to be shrouded
in mystery. On the preceding night
the drug store of R. T, Taylor had
been entered by burglars and some
alcohol and narcotics stolen. On
the same night the store of Otho
Dexter and the Beaver Dam Drug
Co., in front of which Bailey was
found, were broken into and small
amounts of cash and merchandise
taken. One theory of the shooting
Is that some citizen of the town
fired the fatal shot when the
marauder was caught in the act of
burglary; another hypothesis Is that
Bailey was slain by one ot his com-
rades as the result ot a quarrel over
the division of their loot. It Is re
ported that another of. the culprits
was seen and recognized before he
succeeded In making a get-awa-

MRS. SALLY STEVENS

Mrs. Sally Stevens, widow of
Richard A. Stevens, died at her
home ln Newtonvllle, Ind., June 17,
the direct cause of her death being
affection of the kidneys, although
she .suffered from Injuries sustain-
ed In a fall several months prior to
d.eath and had been continuously
confined to her bed as a result. Age
also operated against ber, she be-i- n

75.
Mrs. Stevens waa originally a

Miss Benton and was 'born and rear
ed in Ohio County, where she has
many '

relatives, and friends among
the older people who knew her
best. The remains were burled at
Newtonvllle, on Sunday following
her death.

The deceased lady ls survived bv
three sons and three daughters,
Delmer, Warren and Pearl Steven
ana Mri. Henry Ward of Fairhury,
m., Mrs. James Varner ' and Miss
Verda Stevens.- - ot Newtonvllle, Ind.

EXEt UTOR'H NOTICE
1 '

Those having claims against the
estate . of J. B. Stevens, deceased,
w"l PUaae file same with pie, at
D.i . . .'.n.,., uu ur mur wvhui- -

d
ber 11. or they will be forever
barred, and those 'owing the estate
will please come forward and settle
t once. This July I, 19tl. ' '

' EDD COOPER,
Executor of J. B. Steven,. Deceased,
87-5- t.,

by

, .

Mr. Leslie Miller. Commercial
In li S?lml nku Ul W' -- ".v

School, who la spending the sum- -

"
- ot Mr. and Mrs. F. L. B.

Felix, at the New Commercial
Hotel, Thursday.

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOol
O LOCAL DASHES O

Mr. H. C. Acton, Dundee, was In
this city on business, Tuesday.

Mrs. Josle Duke, Dundee, is vis-

iting relatives n Hartford this week.

Mr. Guy Muffett, of Deaver Dam,
favored us with a call last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Forman spent
the week-en- d with relatives at Nar-
row.

Mr. J. T. Moorman, of near town,
paid us an appreciated call last
Thursday.

Mr. Owen Brown and family re-

turned Monday from a visit with his
father at Centertown.

Mr. Gilbert Tatum, of Beaver
Dam, Route 2, was a welcome visi-
tor at this, office Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harrison,
daughter. Miss Lorena, and son,
Dee, were in this city, Tuesday. .

Miss Mary Burnett, of Louisville,
spent from "Saturday until Monday
with Mr. A. M. Barnett and family.

Mr. Hr.Rhos Wallace, of Central
City, viaiced his Rmuiparents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Barnett, a few days
last week.

Mr. T. L. Lloyd was In town
Saturday and spant Saturday night
with his brother, Mr. Henry Lloyd,
at Beaver Dam.

Mrs. James Harrison and Mrs.
John Robinson, of Narrows, R. F.
D. No. 1, were pleasant callers at
this office, Tuesday

Mr. Leslie Hagerman, of Louis
ville, spent the Glorious Fourth
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Y. Hagerman, city.

Misses Eunice Shultz and Eula
Woosley, ,of Narrows, were the
week-en- d guests of Misses Elizabeth
and Beulah Moore. -

Mrs. Joe B. Rogers and daugh-
ter. Miss Ruth, of Chicago, arrived
Saturday to make an extended visit
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Barnett.

Mrs. Rachel Shultz. Misses Mat-ti-e

Sanderfur aud Winnie Simmer-ma- n

spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. J. O. McKinney, of Beav-
er Dam.

Mr. W. S. Tinsley, Editor of the
Republican wasvon the sick list
day or two 'the first ot the, week
but Is now much better, we are glad
to learn.

Rev. T. T. Frazler went to Gosh
en yesterday afternoon to perfect
plans for the community reviyal
which will be held there, beginning
next Sunday evening.

Miss Virginia Lauterwasser, city,
went to Owensboro Frldny. She
had her tonsils removed at the .City
Hospital next day and Is reported
to be getting along nicely.

Mrs.'F. L. Felix loft Saturday for
Hinsdale, 111., where she will be the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. B.
Kniskern, and Mr. Knlskern. Mr,
Felix will join bis wife ln about
two weeks.

Little Misses Margaret Helen
Wallace and Lillian Ruth Burner,
who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. S. T. Barnett for, some time,
returned to their home ln Central
City yesterday.

Miss Beulah More, city, kindly
helped the Herald In the capacity ot
linotype operator for two days last
week, in the absence ot our regular
operator. Miss Annetta Gillespie,

t iii.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wallace, of

Central City, will spend Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Barnett,
"lty' and wlU be "ccompanled home

Master Elwood Wallace, whp has
bteti visltinr his grandparents. ''

Am.m t.Aa i... .. . . . k..... v.o.. .v in.
funeral and burial ot Mrs. 8- -

- "
May, ot MadisonvUle; Mrs. Naa- - at

nis Steuvey, ot Evansville; Messrs.'
John May. Port Arthur, Texas; '

Marshall May, Fort Worth, Texas;
and Nick Veach, of Utica

Mr. Shelby Bosket, Centertown's
enterprising young merchant, was In
this city on buiness, Tuesday.

Mr. Ellis Mitchell, candidate for,
the Republican nomination tor
County Clerk, was in this city,
Tuesday.

Mrs. John Robinson and daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Clarence Robinson,
j

of Narrows,' R. 1, were In this city,
Tuesday. ;

Have you read 'the bargains offer-- " "' ar,rdin 10 " ,: rr i !"'
ed by Bosket's store. Centertown. rpived County Supedintrnd.-u- :

Ky., in their sale beginning July,1" S' ll(iwir'1 fr,,r t!' ""ir-- l

9th and ending July 16th? of Examiners. The highest grade
j was made by Mr. J. T. (Budt Hoag- -

WILLIAM FARNL'M In wil had" an av"age of 91

Harlan" at Star Theater. Friday I3"12- - The ?PCOn,l highest grade
night. Doors for first show open at! wtJ made h 5Irs- - Lula Hamilton,
7 r,. m. Second show Win. . !!"' im-rag- was 90 8--

p. m. Admission only. 20c.

Miss-Mau- d Miller, ot Olaton, will
leave within a few days for Nash-
ville,

(

Tenn., where she will attend
Peabody Institute during the sum-
mer. j

"DRAG HARLAN." a throbbing'
tale ot the West with Wm. Farnum,
as the pardo two-gu- n Wizard, at'
Star Theater, 'Friday night, Two
shows. Admission only 20c.

Miss Annetta Gillespie, our effic-
ient and obliging linotynist. who
had been ill for about a week, is
back at her post. She is indeed
welcome, both from a personal and
business standpoint.

William Farnum' magnificent
photodrama. "Drag Harlan" Aimed
from Charles Alden Seltzer's story
of that name and to be presented at
Star Theater, Friday night

ot Mrs.

Hartford. Mrs.

arrival
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Southern

held

rega- -

recen
wnere

being

This
so'

that

FOURTEEN APPUHSI5 PASS

m ran' raiTioi

"Drag!lan'1'

tight First-Clas- Six

.Make SiCont'-tia- s and

Out apnlii in
t'.e examination here,

iJu.ie l?th 1S:1:, mado
rt

made certificate of second

list tiiose
made first class certificates: T.

Mrs. Lula Hamilton.
Crowder, O. Carson,

Itnlicrtson. Eiiwin
Pearl

Those second class certi- -
urates as follows: Pearle Par- -

Fannie Paris, Blanch Buck-- I
James Hamilton,

Leach, J. Kirk.
Forty-nin-e for

in examinations and
number turte made

grades entitling them to class
while mado

second cIaas
Those who made first class grades

were: Stanley Horse l!rani'..
higuebt; Ellis Sandefur, Beaver

anil N. Eeaver Dam.

MIW. H. 8. MAY Sl( MHH

Mrj. S. May died at
in afternoon

all nv rm,n.iat 4 o'clock. She had been in bad

Two shows. open atlheaIth for 8ftveral yeara- - but had
7 o'clock. 1)6811 critically only

x week. Mrs. May before her mar- -

Mrs. C. L. Hoover and son, Byron riage Clara Veael.
Lyle. have returned from Kansas ' DavieM C0"11- - SIle and Mr- - Ma

City, they spent re
Panning to celebrate their

joyable weeks with her father and 8olden anniversary the
mother. Mr. and Mrs. N. Paris. 29th' next Noveotber. Mrs. May

While enroute home they spent the was ln her en"th year when.Mlio
weelt-en- d at Evansville. the guesU an8wered the flnal sun"in8. Be- -

Ed Rutledge.

On Monday afternoon two auto- - TilUe- - 'his place; five sons. Har-mobii- es

collided on the Owensboro ry' of Hartford; Allen, of Madison-roa- d

opposite the Fair Grounds, vllle; John. Port Arthur. Texas;
One car off the lev Marshall. Fort Worth. Txas; and
and damaged, but nono George, Fitzgerald, Ga; one brotb-o- f

the occupants either were er Mr- - Nick Utica. two
beriously Injured, we Informed. sisters, Mrs. Jennie Duvall. Ow-W- e

were unable to learn the nj.naa
' ensboro and Mrs- - J- - w- - Haley,

ot the ovttin.
Mrs. May joined the Baptiht

The Singing Convention at the church youth and ha lived
Fair Grounds Monday waa largely consecrated Chriatian llfo. Sho waa

attended and was great success in dBVOtrfJ w" a"d mother and
every way. About eight choirs were fa'tnful friend and neighbor. Her
present and performed credita-- ! 8!l8 will ltfv many hearts sad-bl- y.

There was an abundance dene'l We wIhH to extend to the
good things eat and plenty bereaved family our most heartfelt
water. week we will publish

full report. services conducted
at the family residence Monday af--

"Born Mr. and Mrs. Vernon p. ternoon 2:30 o'clock by Rev.'
Llgon. ot Frankfort. Monday night. Russell Walker, assisted by Rev. T.
at 11:45 o'clock, a boy, T- - Frazler, In the presence a
christened Vernou P., Jr. Mrs. Li- - ,ar6e gathering of relatives
gon is daughter Dr. and Mrs. friends. Interment was in Oak- -
J. R. Pirtle. of Pir- -

tie was present welcome the
young man. Doctor Is all smile
over the of the first grand-- 1

ln the family.

The Hartford Chautauqua, under
the direction of the Chau-- 1

tauqua Service, will close tonight.
There have been fatr-siie- d

attendance at the sesHions, which
I

thm
were at the High School audl-'- H.

torium and the programs have been .
excellent. One of the lecturers de- -

llvcred address the Metnodist til
Church Sunday night.

j

'
Rev. T. T. Frazler filled his she

lar appointment at the Methodist
Church Sunday morning. He gave trv

o interesting and inspiring o- -(

count ot his trip te Lake,
junaiui-- a. n. l. ne attend- - ner
ed the Rural Pastors' Training lal
School. He was honored
awarded a prize ot ten dollars tor ed
the best display of advertising mat- -

ter uea in pastoral work.
conference ot rural pastors was
suoceasful it been decided tion

Points in the
umir. iae worn aoue

these conferences by the pastors and
will be counted by the leading unl- -

rersities toward a degree.
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a official j Funeral were

to at
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to
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crowds
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by

has

ice

of

H.

smes ner nusuaoa sue is survived
by two daughters, MissesSusie and

Evansville, Ind.

wood Cemetery; The pall-beare-

were Messrs. John Allen WiNon.
",n-o- i. hobs layior, uiena
Tinsley. J. F. Gillespie and Oscar
Bennett. The Moral offerings were
beautiful and approplrate.

MIW, EMMA FULKKKSON
D1KS IV LOL'IKYILLU

Mrs. Emma Fulkeraou, widow ot
luf M n ,.ll.rn 1 t.l r..A' .' V.,n Louisville hospital, of

. . ,.

cations. Mrs. Fulkerson had gone
Tliil-vl- ll tl iiiului-(- , a biicfI....!'t,' "w. -- riiuv, .,,uu, w u.i .uniH guavuuin

was such that she could not recover.
w. born. nd un. rm.Mnt

veir, resided In the Eaa.iitv .
but na, UMy wd- - n h0B

w(ta , M8 ,B c.tr,, 'City.
TB, relnaln wer- - conv,ye1 u

ol(1 home Equalityi where bu(w

took place Wednesday afternoon
afu.r funera, Mrvlce, wer, e0nduct- -

by ths Re Gralt of Centril,
city.

w
The Ohio County Board ot Educe--

met here, Saturday, tor the
purpose of drawing up plaui for

tromweu uondoliduted School
presentlag them to th- - iute

fmird for pup-ov- al. A few luria
were allowod


